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The WYBSL continues to move much of its administrative 
“paperwork” on-line for the convenience of parents as 
well as our volunteer base. But did you know that players 
are not the only ones who can “register” on our website? 
All parent volunteers should also use the on-line applica-
tion process to offer their time as a coach, scorekeeper, 
fields assistant or staff member.

Our spring season also marks the launch of our on-line 
practice and game schedule application as well as our 
new score reporting and standings results! We hope you 
find all of these enhancements more convenient for you 
to play in the WYBSL.

This year WYBSL offers 11 Fall Ball 
leagues in baseball, fast-pitch softball and 
coed Tee-Ball. And players will generally 
be grouped with the age level in which 
they will play next spring/summer.   Fall 

Ball in the WYBSL blends spring/summer season veter-
ans with new players, those of other leagues and local 
“travel teams” – and is a great way to prepare young 
people who will be moving up to the next level of play in 
the spring – or starting to play in our youngest leagues.  
Our emphasis is on learning and sportsmanship – and is 
geared toward fun.

We’ll assure a place for every family who lives, works or 
attends school within the boundaries of the Westerville 
City School District and applies by the regular registration 
deadline.  We will accept other applications at any time on 
a space available basis.  In all past Fall Ball seasons, we 
have placed 100% of all applications postmarked by the 
regular postmark deadline date (this year, July 17th).

Registering is easy & convenient:
• Use our NEW online registration program; follow di-

rections at www.wybsl.org.
• Attend one of our walk-in Registration sessions on 

Saturdays, July 6th and July 13th between 10AM and 
1PM, at the Westerville City Building at 64 E. Walnut 
Street (east side entrance).

• PLEASE NOTE: we no longer accept registrations  
by mail.

All players who did not play in the WYBSL during 2018 or 
2019 must provide a birth certificate copy.  Players who 
did not play in the 2019 WYBSL spring/summer season 
must also add a $24 Fields Fee (spring/summer players 
have already paid this annual fee).

FALL PROGRAM OVERVIEW WYBSL ON-LINE

Fall Black Hat Baseball (HS) Division
As in years past, in partnership with  

Westerville’s High School Baseball programs, 
we are proud to offer the experience of playing 

games on Varsity diamonds!

“DEAR MOM & DAD: COOL IT”

In an article published on January 14, 2019 from 

the National Federation of State High School 

Associations (NFHS) and the Ohio High School 

Athletic Association (OHSAA), parent’s verbal 

criticism of officials is the primary reason Ohio 

is facing an “alarming shortage” of high school 

officials. Additionally, a recent survey by the 

National Association of Sports Officials found 

“more than 75 percent of all high school offi-

cials say “adult behavior” is the primary reason 

they quit. And 80 percent of all young officials 

hang up their stripes after just two years of 

whistleblowing.”

Lets be part of the solution! We ask all parents 

to “lead by example” by setting the proper tone 

of respect that can carry through your child’s 

career and prevent similar challenges in our 

league!

LABOR DAY WEEKEND
Due to the short duration of the season, games 
& make-up games (if necessary) will be sched-

uled on Aug. 31 – Sep. 1 (but not 9/2).

Please note, game times (except Tee-Ball) 
shift to 5PM in late September due to  

reduced daylight.  
Please see game schedules for details.


